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Details of Visit:

Author: theoneuwant
Location 2: Caerphilly
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 8 Nov 2010 11am
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07583537108

The Premises:

Katie place was clean and tidy. Was in a safe place with on street parking

The Lady:

The eyes says it all

The Story:

When Katie opened the door the 1st thing i notice were how sexy her eyes were. (take me to bed
eyes) So after a chat and got the fee out of the way it was up to the bedroom. But not before i had a
great view of her hot ass as Katie when up in front of me.Katie was wearing stockings and kinky
boots with a short skirt with a red top...she then asked what i would like to do 1st so has Katie loves
being a sub i told her to bend over and lift her skirt for me to give her a spanking not to hard at 1st. I
was lovein it. Then took my gear off and told her to get on her knees and suck me so on with the
rubber (Katie does nothing without) Which i think is good lots of girls out there if you want to play
with your life not for me or Katieit seems)Back to the sucking she teases a little before giveing the
best blowjob i have ever had and i shot in the rubber which never happends to me well it do now.So
then it was off with her skirt and knickers and told her to lie on bed and play with herself (got some
nice toys)katie was getting more and more in to it by her morning has she was playing i was getting
hard again. So i let her play untill she came and boy did she morn then.There no holding back with
this girl. Has i paid the ?20 more for anal that was what i wanted next but not before some more
spanking hard this time and with my belt she loved it. Anal next So on with condom and lots of lube
she bent over on the bed as i ease myself into her sexy butt slow at 1st than moveing up a pace lots
of morning from both of us has she was so dam tight then it was deep hard fast fucking of her hot
ass. All to soon i cum but it was great while it lasted. Katie could have taked a lot more. So next i go
it will be stright into anal O yes i am going to see Katie again very soon 
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